
      GORDON PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING 

      MAY 21, 2019  6PM  LOCATION: BUCKHORN 

CALL TO ORDER: 6:08 Pam 

MEMBERS/OFFICERS PRESENT: Pam, Jesse, Becky, Gail 

POSITIVE PAUSE: Becky 

CITIZENS COMMENTS: None 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Motion by Pam 2nd by Becky, carried 

NEW BUSINESS: Pam has put together a new map. We have received a signed football from the 

Green Bay Packers. Ball team had requested a key to the equipment room in the Pavilion no 

one appeared at meeting to take responsibility for the key. 

TREASURERS REPORT: Total collected $1865.00 break down - $120. Vendors, $1000. 

Advertising, $75. Mud Volley Ball, $75. 5K, $195. Donations. Becky to bring copy of report to the 

meetings. 

ADVERTISING: Travel Superior and Tourism Wisconsin advertising GGND. Pam to send Logos of 

sponsors that paid $350 and $375 to Jesse. Jesse will put Logos on FB. 

BAND: Good. Committee agreed to limit price of a band to $1500. Need electrical upgraded to 

220 and put in ground fault receptacle’s. Hire an electrician.  

BEER/ICE:  

5K: Northwood’s Tree to provide medallions. Motion Pam/Gail ©. Links will provide meat sticks 

and cheese for runner bags. Becky, Joy and Devin to work on PA system for 5K. Mary Marty will 

spot for last runner. She will follow behind on 4 wheeler. Becky will provide Northwood’s class 

with maps and more direction. Grandma’s is donating bags for the 5K. If anyone gets donations 

for runner bags please e-mail Becky. Pam will e-mail Michelle. Anyone wanting a t-shirt please 

e-mail Becky the shirt sizes.  

DUCKS: 1 Duck Board full. Joy to get Becky money. 

PARADE: Pam to get a Grand Marshall. Pam working on bands for parade. Pam will ask Shawn 

Germann to MC parade. Ask Teddy Flamang if he will be a volunteer. 

VENDORS: Jesse will contact ice cream vendor for park on Saturday night. The road will be 

cleaned before the event. Pam will check with Glenn as to what day. 



MUD VOLLEY BALL:  Joy is putting out more advertising. Pam will e-mail Joy what food will be 

provided for the event.  

CAR SHOW: 10 sponsors have signed up for the car show. Car show runs from 9am to 2:30pm. 

BUSES: Jesse has bus route, Pam will put bus route on new map. 

DONATIONS: Pam has been selling duck clips. 

FIREWORKS: Jesse will contact company. 

SECURITY/OFFICERS: Joy talked to Jamie Kuffel. Becky will contact Jamie about officers for the 

5K. 715-520-0872. 

PORTA POTTIES: Good 

DUMPSTERS: Good 

CLEAN-UP: Joy sent information to Gordon Correctional only need half the crew from last year. 

CAMPERS: Pam will contact. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES: Baseball teams are happy with the field at the park. Committee would like a 

schedule from the ball teams. Need to check on net for the tennis court. Devin to fix net on 

tennis court. Need trash cans picked up at park, Pam to talk to Stephanie. Douglas County will 

provide parking barriers. Asking Mary Marty to help with kids games. Beer sales at bags 

tourney. Kathy Cosgrove will volunteer on Friday. Beer coolers must be cleaned.  

NEXT MEETING: June 5, 2019 at Look Out Pam will confirm with Look Out. Alternate location 

McNamara’s. 

June 2 counting ducks at Town Hall Pavilion 2pm. Bring snacks. 


